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April 23, 1962 
J . Wesley Hoffmann , Ph.'). 
Department of History 
University of Tennessee 
Knoxville, T nnessee 
Dear Dr . Hoffmann : 
It is with extreme regret that I must decline the 
graduate assistantship offered me by tne University 
for the acAdemic year 196?-63 . My schedule for the 
remainder of 1962 cannot be so rearr~nged as to move 
to Knoxville . 
I anticipate f uture work in the Department of History 
at the University but will now postpone coming for at 
least another 12 months . I plan to use that additional 
time to strengthen my tr~nscript and meetinJ the doctorate 
language requirement s . 
Please express my appreciatio n to the committee and 
accept my regrettable refusal of the offer . 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
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